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Abstract
Smallholder maize farmers are often faced with storage challenges. In Uganda, smallholder farmers are the major producers of maize. After production,
the majority sell most of the maize then later buy for consumption at higher
prices. This puzzle of producing, selling and later buying for consumption is
attributed to inadequate and inefficient storage and is the premise of this investigation. The knowledge of the impact of household storage and farmers’
perception in Uganda is limited. The study sought to assess whether the storage types used are associated with the smallholder farmers’ characteristics. A
multi-stage random sampling procedure was used to collect cross-sectional
data from 270 farmers. The region of Eastern Uganda was selected because it
is the highest maize producing. Three districts were selected on the basis of
being the highest, medium and lowest maize producers, respectively. The
chi-square tests were used to check for the relationships between the variables
measured at 95% confidence level (p < 0.05). The findings show a significant
relationship of location (district), gender, length of use of a particular storage
type, method of acquisition of a storage type used by smallholder maize farmers. Areas of future research and recommendations based on the study
findings are presented in the conclusion section.

Keywords
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1. Introduction
The main aim of maize storage is to ensure it is available all the time and to fulfil
cuson in volume, safety and quality [1]. Maize is an important source of food
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fotomer satisfactir millions of people in Africa [2]. It provides food and income
to smallholder farmers [3]. Smallholders are “those farmers who produce on a
small-scale, not involved in large commercial agriculture but produce for subsistence level, and cultivate less than five hectares of land annually on average [4].
In Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) agriculture is important because 70% of its populace depends on agriculture for income and food security [1].
In Uganda, maize is a staple food for majority [5] [6], mainly produced by
smallholder farmers. In 2011 maize accounted for 19% of the total land area under food crops [7]. Maize provides income to the majority of smallholder farmers especially in Eastern Uganda where it is the most traded crop [8]. It also
provides food to institutions like schools, hospitals, police, prison and the army
[6] [9]. Maize is a seasonal crop [10], so its demand is throughout the year.
In Uganda on farm postharvest grain loss of maize is about 6% of the quantity
stored and increases in some situation to 100% [11]. Moreover, maize is a large
foreign exchange earner for Uganda [12]. Maize is third grown crop after banana
and cassava and is grown in all parts of the country ipso facto its importance in
the Ugandan economy has increased [13]. In Uganda like many other SSA
countries smallholder farmers still used rudimentary tools to store. This unfortunately affects the quality and quantity of the maize produced [14]. Hence a
good storage process is required to keep it for future use [15].
It is estimated that about one-third of the food produced globally is wasted in
post-harvest handling and storage [16]. Wastage in store reduces the quantity
and quality of maize which consequently impacts the income and food security
of smallholders [17]. Storage challenges at household level are ubiquitous in developing economies and constitute one of the biggest challenges to household
income and food security [18]. Researchers agree that storage of maize grain is
still a challenge to many smallholder farmers in SSA [1] [19] [20] [21] [22]. The
storage challenge brings about the economic loss for which remedies need to be
investigated.
In SSA alone, the value of all grain loss annually is about USD$4 billion [16].
Losses of grain occur at five different stages, namely; harvesting, storage,
processing, distribution and marketing, and consumption [23]. These authors
estimate the food loss associated with post-harvest handling and storage at 32%
globally and 37% in SSA. Generally in Africa, losses are estimated at between 20
and 40 percent. Almost 1.6 billion per year, nearly 13.5% of the total value of the
grain production is lost in Eastern and Southern Africa alone [1]. [10] found
that postharvest loss for maize in Africa ranges between 14% - 36% while
on-farm storage losses are estimated at 4% - 10% of the maize crop. The high
losses in storage in SSA are a result of many smallholder maize farmers using
traditional storage types [10] [23]. Poor storage management processes at the
household level is also a leading cause of losses for smallholder maize farmers.
These losses depends on a number of factors including; manual processing, storage types which are permeable to oxygen and moisture, especially floor storage,
weather, storage length, pests, hand harvesting, head-load transportation, lack of
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information about proper harvesting and handling methods and other smallholder socio-economic characteristics such as education level [1].
Maize is a vital staple crop in SSA grown by about 86% of the 4.2 million
agricultural households [6]. It is also a centre-piece of economic wellbeing for
more than 32 million people in SSA [24]. This study, therefore, focuses only on
maize storage because loss in storage is a potential threat to smallholder maize
producers’ food and income security. Various scientists’ indicate that storage
plays an important role in the maize transaction and that losses are eminent
where storage is poor and as a result, maize damaged during storage does not go
to the market and ends up not recorded in the economic transactions [3]. It is
important to note that once the maize is damaged in storage, it is bought at low
price which, not only affects the overall income, but also denies the farmers maize for consumption thus increasing food insecurity [3] [18].
Smallholder farmers in Uganda sell maize as a residual decision after their
consumption needs are met. Despite the scale limitations, smallholder farmers
are considered as a vehicle for achieving economic development in rural areas of
developing economies [25]. The majority of smallholder farmers earn income
after selling their agricultural produce [26]. Smallholder farmers tend to be labour-intensive and grow their maize for three major reasons; selling, consuming
and seed. Through selling they are able to circumvent the financial distress by
using the proceeds from maize sales. If they are able to store, then they will avoid
buying from the market for consumption.
It is worth noting that smallholder maize farmers are usually unable to produce enough for home consumption and market to realise higher incomes [27].
The majority of smallholder farmers use rudimentary tools such as hand-hoes
for production and have limited access to markets and new technologies, yet
technology, especially that which promotes sustainable agricultural practices, is
essential in ensuring continued maize supply [28]. The limited use of modern
technology among smallholder farmers in storage is exacerbated by the fact that
the majority have not attained a high level of education. This is a major limitation to their contribution as a vital artery of food production [29]. The unregulated temperature conditions in the houses lead to significant maize storage
losses [23].
In Uganda, even though it is sold residually, maize is a key source of income
for smallholder farmers [18]. It is of high national importance as a major contributor to food and income security at household level while also contributing
to export earnings [30]. Eighty-five percent of smallholder maize farmers in
Uganda are rural-based and live under impoverished conditions (Uganda Bureau of statistics Statistical Abstract, 2014). Moreover, out of the 13.9% of the
working population in Uganda 72% is engaged in agriculture (Ibid). Hence,
agriculture contributes significantly to the economic wellbeing of smallholder
maize farmers. The majority of the farmers are accommodated in
grass-thatched huts where they sometimes share space with their domesticated
animals and birds. At the same time the huts are sometimes used as storage for
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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their produce.
Uganda’s population is estimated at 34.9 million. It has increased by 25.3 million between 1969 and 2014 (National Population and Housing Census, 2014).
Such population growth results in increased food demand and the demand can
be met by increasing maize production. However, the production effort can be
assisted through improved storage. The importance of maize among smallholders cannot be over emphasized as earlier mentioned. Besides food and income, it
also provides employment to majority of the rural people [30].
Therefore, farmers not only have to store maize for food, and income but they
also have to attempt to guard against price fluctuations [10]. Despite the growing
demand for maize, smallholders have continued to face serious storage challenges. And yet inadequacy of storage is one of the causes of maize loss among
smallholder farmers in Uganda [6]. This loss merits investigation to find out
how household characteristics influence the storage types used and their effectiveness.
From a business perspective, when storage is poor (unsafe), both quality and
quantity of the maize grain will be affected thereby making the maize less competitive in the market [31]. [32] posited that storage is significant in managing
price risk. However, when storage is of poor quality such that it cannot protect
both quality and quantity of the maize grain, the farmer is forced to sell immediately after harvest at a low price to avoid future losses [33]. Therefore this
study aimed to identify and characterise the different storage types used by
smallholder maize farmers in Uganda.

1.1. Economic Effect of Maize Storage on Smallholder Farmers in
Uganda
Due to seasonality of production, which results in supply fluctuations [10], storage is one way not only to ensure continuous supply, but also to preclude escalating prices. In Uganda, like most of the SSA countries, maize is still largely
stored in traditional storage types [3] [34]. Although sacks are becoming increasingly popular, smallholder farmers still store maize in various traditional storage types, including granaries, (open and closed) cribs, baskets, above the fire,
clay pots, house roofs, and house corners. These traditional storage types hardly
protect the maize from damage [34]. Consequently, smallholder farmers have
difficulty in using storage to keep maize from one season to another due to poor
storage. Good household level storage is, therefore, critical for smallholder maize
farmers to ensure continued supply of maize and better food and income security at household level [1] [10] [34].
[35] argued that good maize storage is not only important for food and income security, but also for seed [36]. Although, metal silos have been proved to
be effective in preventing pest damage, many smallholders in Uganda are not
aware of this storage technology. In a study in Tanzania, [1] also found out that
farmers were not aware of the silo technology. Those who are aware of the metal
silo maize storage technology in Uganda cannot afford it [21]. Likewise [11] also
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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asserted that lack of capital is a major hindrance to farmer’s adoption of such
technology. Even though agricultural modernization has been one of the key issues on the economic agenda of the government of Uganda’s Vision 2040, little
effort has been focused on grain storage improvement, especially for an important crop like maize.
Whereas there are a number of studies conducted in agriculture and smallholder farming in Uganda, much of the focus has been on increasing productivity with limited or no attention directed to household maize storage. Besides,
even where storage is mentioned, it is usually about the total post-harvest losses
at community level again with minimal attention given to household level storage [3]. [1] mentioned that “However, the financing and actual institutionalization of post-harvest storage and loss prevention strategies are still negligible
compared to primary production-related activities” (pp 50). This actually obstructs the effective realisation of the benefits of efforts to increase production.
Consequently, many smallholder maize farmers in Uganda face severe storage
challenges compelling them to sell maize immediately after harvest. When they
sell immediately after harvest, they are paid low prices due to glut in supply [11].
Since smallholder maize farmers are the key producers of maize in Uganda as
earlier mentioned [6] and given that they experience storage challenges, we argue that the storage types used have a significant effect on their food and income
security. We aim to identify the different storage types used by smallholder farmers and household characteristics that influence the storage types used and
smallholder farmers. The central thesis of this study is that little is known about
household storage types used in developing economies, especially in Uganda.

1.2. Theoretical Foundation
This study is based on [37] theory of storage and as applied by [38], and Brennan [39]. It states that a holder of stock receives benefits called “convenience
yield” which declines as stock, increases [40]. [41] advanced two major assumptions of the theory of storage, namely: “Holders of inventories receive implicit
benefits called convenience yield and commodity producers and inventory
holders hedge future spot price risk by taking short positions in future market”.
According to [31], the theory of storage states that a commodity price increases
in times of low inventory and decreases when inventory is high. It further indicates that, for seasonal production like maize, storage eases production deficiencies on the key assumption that stored commodities remain safe from damage
and deterioration.
Thus, storage has the potential to keep the inventories safe and to maintain
continuous supply [42]. Consequently, storage plays a crucial role in price formation [43]. The theory of storage is pivotal in building an understanding of this
study. It emphasizes the importance of storage and assumes that good performance of storage yields consistent results. However, this may not be the case
with smallholder maize farmers in Uganda. The assumption of standard storage
performance does not recognize the fact that traditional storage types used by
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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smallholder maize farmers in developing economies, such as Uganda, may not
perform at the assumed level. In comparative terms, storage types and their effectiveness are different in developed and developing economies. For example,
whereas regulation of storage temperatures through automation is the approach
frequently used in developed economies, this is not the case in developing
economies, especially for smallholder farmers storing at household level in poor
rural settings.

2. Material and Method
For better investigation of the smallholder farmers’ maize storage perspective
and constraints in Uganda, the eastern region was selected through stratified
sampling. Stratified sampling was used because of the existing administrative
strata in Uganda: eastern, western northern and southern. Within the strata the
eastern was the highest maize producing region in Uganda (Uganda agricultural
census, 2008/2009). In 2010 the eastern region accounted for over 50% of annual
national production [44]. Cross-sectional data collected through a survey using a
semi-structured individual questionnaire using a methodology described by
[45].
In the district there are strata of sub-counties and in the sub-counties villages.
Multistage simple random sampling was used to select the districts, sub-counties
and villages. We first looked at amount of maize produced to come up with a
category of high, medium and low. At the first stage, the agricultural census of
2008/2009 was used to select the eastern region of Uganda. In the agricultural
census report, the region is referred to as food basket because it is the highest
maize producing region in the country. These districts were selected deliberately
on the basis of their maize production levels, resting on the assumptions that
demand for storage is also a function of levels of production within the selected
Eastern Region. The highest and lowest maize-producing districts were selected
easily, while the medium-producing district was selected by choosing the district
whose production was closest to the average production of all the districts in the
region. The highest, medium and lowest producing districts were identified as
Iganga, Manafwa and Katakwi respectively.
The second stage of site selection was to select three sub-counties from each
district, also based on the high, medium and low selection procedure described
above for districts. At the third stage, a simple random sample of three villages
was selected from each sub-county making a total of 27 villages. In each village
farmers for interview were selected using simple random sampling. A total sample of 270 was interviewed, 30 farmers from each sub-county, ten from each village. The characteristics of these farmers were similar, but they operated at different levels of maize production. For all these simple random selection
processes, the SPSS random number generator was used. Although the size of
the sample was budget constrained, this number was deemed to be large enough
to allow statistical inferences to be drawn. However, in their absence, any adult
in the household with knowledge of maize storage was interviewed. Data were
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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collected using a structured questionnaire administered by research assistants.
Before administering the semi-structured questionnaire drawn it was first pretested to a smaller sample with similar characteristics. Every interview began
with the research assistant confirming that the respondent; was a household
head or is responsible for maize storage in the household and explaining the aim
of the study. Where the respondent was absent in the home the appointment was
rescheduled. The information sought was on household characteristics, storage
types, used length of storage, reasons for storing and constraints impeding storage. Each interview was designed to last for not more than 40 minutes. Although Uganda has bimodal rainfall resulting in two maize growing seasons, in
the study only one season, the second season of 2014/15, was surveyed. The data
were collected one season after the 2014/2015 harvest.
Data collected were analysed using SPSS version 21 where descriptive, frequencies, means, ANOVA and Post-hoc analysis were done. The findings are
reported and presented in tables and figure as shown in subsequent sections.

3. Results
This section presents the distribution of respondents with different socio-demographic characteristics across their levels of maize production. Table 1
summarizes the results of questions concerning the socio-demographic characteristics of smallholder maize farmers in the quantitative sample, and the commentary discusses the relationship of these characteristics to other aspects of
storage investigated, such as decision-making roles.
In terms of gender, the sample comprised 44 percent of females and 66 percent males. In the high maize-growing district of Iganga, women, at 64 percent,
comprised the majority of smallholder maize growers. The proximity of Iganga
to big towns such as Jinja and Kampala creates a trading opportunity, and men are
mostly engaged in this activity. By contrast, in the medium- and low-producing
districts of Manafwa and Katakwi, agriculture is a male-dominated activity.
However, gender did not coincide with decision-making power over maize
storage types, although being a household head did. Only twenty percent of
female farmers were household heads, and household heads in general made
the decision about which storage type to use (50 percent) because the financial
importance of maize in households makes it a crop whose disposition males
decide. However, there were cases where decisions were either reached jointly
by household head and spouse (39 percent). In such cases there was a high degree of working together right from planting through to storage which increased cohesion, and the decision to sell was also agreed upon collectively.
There were limited circumstances, where a spouse made the decision alone (12
percent). This was most prevalent where the men were either salary earners or
solely farmers, or elderly, or where everyone in a household was producing
maize individually.
The average age of smallholder maize farmers was 41 years, spread between a
minimum age of 16 and a maximum age of 90. The high and low maize-producing
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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Table 1. Distribution of socio-demographic characteristics of respondents (%).
District and Production Level
IGANGA
High
n = 90

MANAFWA
Medium
n = 90

KATAKWI
Low
n = 90

Total
n = 270

Male

36

69

64

56

Female

64

31

36

44

16 - 29

46

25

49

40

30 - 49

44

64

39

49

50 and Above

10

11

12

11

Mean (standard deviation)

40 (15)

45 (14)

40 (16)

41 (15)

None

12

3

12

9

Primary

61

53

43

53

Secondary

26

27

36

29

Tertiary

1

17

9

9

Farmer

96

78

85

86

Salary earner

0

16

7

7

Trader

2

3

3

3

Student

2

3

4

3

Non-response

0

0

1

0.4

1-5

24

33

36

31

6 - 10

60

57

48

55

Above 10

16

10

16

14

Mean (standard deviation)

7 (3)

6 (3)

6 (3)

6 (3)

Household head

45

76

66

62

Spouse

44

18

18

27

Child

10

6

12

9

Grandchild

1

0

3

1

Brother

0

0

1

1

Household characteristics

Sex

Age

Highest level of education attained

Occupation of the household head

Number of people in the household

Household structure

Source: Primary data.

districts demonstrated a similar average age of 40 years; the medium maize-producing district had a slightly higher average age of 45 years.
Across all districts, smallholder maize farmers had, at most, a primary level of
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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education with a mean average of seven (standard deviation = 4) years of
schooling. The minimum years spent in school was zero; the maximum was 16
years. Likewise, within districts, most respondents had attained only a primary
level of education: 61 percent in Iganga and 53 percent in Manafwa, though only
43 percent for Katakwi.
The average number of people in a household was six across sample districts,
with Iganga having the highest number at seven members per household, while
Katakwi and Manafwa both had an average of six. A household size of six to ten
predominated, with this being the size of 60 percent of households in Iganga,
followed by 57 percent in Manafwa and 48 percent in Katakwi. High- and
low-producing districts showed an equal percentage of households (16 percent)
in the household size category of ten and above; the medium-producing district
had only ten percent in this category.
To understand the economic situation of the smallholder maize farmers, their
occupational status was studied. Overall, an average 86 percent of respondents
were engaged solely in smallholder maize farming: 96 percent in Iganga, 78 percent in Manafwa and 85 percent in Katakwi. These figures portray smallholders
who are highly dependent on the success of their farms and have no other financial resource to draw on in adapting their storage, or improving household food
and income security.
However, some few farmers were also engaged in concurrent additional economic activities. For example, seven percent of respondents were both smallholder maize farmers and salary-earners (16 percent in Manafwa; seven percent
in Katakwi; and none in Iganga). The slightly higher percentage of smallholder
maize farmers also doubling as salary earners in Manafwa is due to the proximity of the border. Manafwa being near Kenya, it becomes more attractive for
those who are employed to also engage in smallholder maize farming, because
they are motivated by the availability of a market in Kenya. The remainder were
smallholder maize farmers who also engaged in trading (two percent in Iganga;
and three percent each in Manafwa and Katakwi), or smallholder maize farmers
who were also studying. This reinforces the picture of high dependence on
earnings from maize-growing.

3.1. Maize Growing Characteristics
Table 2 summarizes the hectarage used to grow maize, the maize yield, and the
rates for rented land during the second season of 2014/2015.
The average area of land used for farming in the sampled districts was 1.7 ha.
It was highest, at 1.9 ha, in Katakwi, followed by Manafwa at 1.6 ha and Iganga
at 1.5 ha. The average proportion of land used for maize growing was highest in
Iganga at 55 percent, followed by Manafwa at 53 percent and Katakwi at 39 percent, underlining the importance of maize in the production system. The average maize yield was highest in Manafwa at 2331 kg/ha, followed by Iganga at
1752 kg/ha and Katakwi at 807 kg/ha. The triads with other information about
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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Table 2. Maize land use and yield by district.
Farming Characteristics

IGANGA
(High)
n = 90

MANAFWA
(Medium)
n = 90

KATAKWI
(Low)
n = 90

Total
n = 270

Total land used for farming in ha

1.5

1.6

1.9

1.7

Land used for maize growing (in %)

55

53

39

48

Maize yield (kg/ha)

1752

2331

807

1630

Rent amount per ha (UGX)1

77,800

163,000

94,400

111,733

Source: Primary data 1 Exchange Rate: 1 USD = 3300 Uganda Shilling (UGX) at the time of data collection.

Uganda’s average production per hectare, which remains low [46] Comparative
figures from the SSA region show production per ha, for example, at 2500 kg/ha
in South Africa, 1500 kg/ha in Nigeria, 5800 kg/ha in Mauritius and 7100 kg/ha
in Egypt (ibid, 2016).
The amount of land allocated to maize was highest among the age group of
30 - 49 years old compared to the elderly who are 50 years old and above. The
majority of smallholder maize farmers, 95 percent, were farming land below 1.6
ha; only five percent used land above 2 ha. The small hectarage allocated to maize places a limit on increased production and keeps the farmers trapped in food
and income insecurity.
Land allocated to maize was acquired through purchase (39 percent), inheritance (40 percent), and rental (15 percent) or as a gift (six percent). In Iganga, 27
percent, 43 percent, 24 percent and 6 percent of smallholder maize farmers, respectively, had purchased, inherited, rented or obtained land as a gift. In Manafwa 34 percent, 50 percent, 11 percent and 5 percent, respectively had purchased, inherited, rented or obtained land as a gift. In Katakwi those who purchased were 57%, inherited were 28%, rented were 10% and obtained land as a
gift were 5%. Overall, smallholder farmers were found to acquire land mainly
through two methods: inheritance and purchase. We note, however, that these
two acquisition methods are a limitation on the majority of poor smallholders
whose families may not have had enough land to inherit, but who also do not
have enough money to buy adequate land for maize cultivation.
There is a trend towards renting rather than land ownership, and this is likely
to intensify as the population grows, because of the fixed supply of land for
agriculture. The findings thus also imply a need for improved access to agricultural land, because the small plots allocated to maize (sometimes as small as 0.4
ha) limit the amount that can be produced.

3.2. Storage Characteristics
Smallholder maize farmers used different storage types, reporting on the types
they had used for the second harvest season of 2014/2015. Most farmers (62
percent) stored for consumption purposes. Some stored for sale (33 percent) and
as seeds for replanting (five percent). Table 3 summarizes the results of the storage types question by district.
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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Table 3. Storage type used by district (%).
Storage types

IGANGA
(High)
n = 90

MANAFWA
(Medium)
n = 90

KATAKWI
(Low)
n = 90

Average
n = 270

Granary

0

9

23

11

Crib open

0

0

7

3

Crib closed

0

3

3

2

Basket

0

0

1

0

Above fire

0

0

1

0

House corner

10

11

6

9

House roof

1

0

1

1

Sacks

89

76

58

74

Total

100

100

100

100

Source: Primary data.

These results show that across all districts, sacks were the most-used storage
type (74 percent); granaries were the second most used storage type at 11 percent, followed by house corners at nine percent. Other storage types such as
cribs, baskets, above-the-fire and house roof were minimally used, with baskets,
open crib and house roof storage hardly used at all in the high and medium maize producing districts. Between districts, sack usage stood at 89 percent in
Iganga, 76 percent in Manafwa and 58 percent in Katakwi. This may be because
sacks are readily accessible everywhere.
However, there were other interesting differences between districts. In Katakwi (the low maize-producing area), all eight storage types investigated by the
study were used, while in Manafwa (the medium maize-producing area) only
four types—house corner, granary, sacks and open cribs—were used. In Iganga
(the high maize-producing area), only three storage types—house corner, house
roof and sacks—were used.
Some variations in storage type use are easily contextualised. Granaries were
used in Manafwa (nine percent) and Katakwi (23 percent) but not in Iganga. In
that district, smallholder maize farmers reported that the raw materials for granaries were scarce and thus costly, and that skills also had to be outsourced as
farmers lacked the expertise. Farmers more generally reported that baskets were
risky compared to sacks because their open tops made them less effective in
protecting the maize from pilferage and pest damage.
Additional links between farmers’ situation and storage type choice also
emerged. Farmers with no education used only three storage types: sacks, house
corner and house roof. No female farmers used a closed crib. It was observed
that it could be physically challenging to place and remove maize from a closed
crib and this may have deterred female smallholder maize farmers from using
this method. Besides, cribs were expensive to construct or purchase and the majority of the women could not afford them. Greater diversity of storage types was
DOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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found in the lowest producing district than in the highest. Broadly, the findings
demonstrate that the choice of specific individual storage types was based on a
far more diverse range of factors, including farmers’ location, as well as on the
level of maize growing. Two broad categories of storage types (in-house and
non-house) were employed as the basis for other questions, and the relationships
between these broad categories and other factors are discussed in more depth
subsequently.

3.3. Stored Quantities by Smallholder Maize Farmers
Maize is stored for three main reasons; for consumption (62%), to sell later after
harvest time at a higher price (33%) and for seed (five percent). There was a
gender difference here: more male smallholder maize farmers (64%) than female
(36%) stored maize to sell later when prices are high. More male farmers (52%)
also stored for consumption than female farmers (48%). This interesting finding
demonstrates the function of maize as a dual-purpose crop. Male farmers preferred to keep it because they could both consume it in the household and sell
when they needed money. Even the maize kept as food would be sold when there
was a need for money, in emergency situations for example when a household
member is sick.
Using analysis of variance (ANOVA) the means of the quantities of maize
stored across districts were compared. In Table 4, the quantity of maize stored
by the level of maize production (district) and storage types are presented.
The overall mean stored quantity was 629 kg. The p-value of 0.042 shows that
there is a significant difference between the three sample districts in the means
stored. Smallholder maize farmers in Manafwa stored the highest quantity of
maize (916 kg) compared to Iganga and Katakwi with 657 kg and 313 kg respectively. Post-hoc analysis was performed to establish the actual groups causing
these significant differences. Applying the Tukey test established that the significant difference resulted from the difference between Manafwa and Katakwi districts (p-value = 0.032), while the other two contrasts between districts were not
significant (p-value > 0.05).
The average amount of maize stored was 719 kg (standard deviation = 1756)
amongst male respondents, and 512 kg (standard deviation = 1403) amongst
female respondents. The difference in quantity stored by gender confirms that
maize is more a male-dominated crop because of its commercial nature. Based
on ANOVA (p = 0.406), it is concluded that this difference between genders in
relation to the amount stored is not significant. It was observed that there was a
challenge of putting and removing maize from the closed crib whether for consumption or sale ipso facto no female farmer used the closed crib. Also, baskets,
open crib and house roof storage types were hardly used in the high and medium maize producing districts due to risks associated and the temporary nature
of storage.
Table 5 summarises the results average quantities stored in the various storage types as described below.
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Table 4. Distribution of quantity of maize stored by district (n = 270).
Tukey’s HSD
District

Mean (Kg)

District

P>t

High (Iganga)

657

Katakwi vs Iganga

0.321

Medium (Manafwa)

916

Manafwa vs Iganga

0.523

Low (Katakwi)

313

Manafwa vs Katakwi

0.032

Overall

p-value

0.042

629

Source: Primary data.

Table 5. Distribution of quantity of maize stored by storage type (n = 270).
Storage Type

Sample (n)

Mean Kilogrammes (kg) 1

Granary

29

479 (761)

Crib (open)

6

263 (373)

Crib (closed)

6

2033 (1936)

Basket

1

20 (0)

Above fire

1

2 (0)

House corner

24

1408 (4040)

House roof

2

51 (69)

Sacks

201

538 (1134)

Overall

270

629 (1612)

Source: Primary data 1. Standard deviations in brackets.

The results tabulated above demonstrate how the quantity of maize stored varied between the storage types used. The usage of storage types was not uniform:
as noted, the majority of households used sacks, followed distantly by granary
and house corner storage. Because of these variations in the use of storage types,
the study chose to compare quantities without testing their significances. Overall, household maize storage was 629 kg (standard deviation = 1612). Of the
three most popular storage types, sacks were used for an average of 538 kg
(standard deviation = 1134), granaries for 479 kg (standard deviation = 761) and
house corners for 1408 kg (standard deviation = 4040). These relatively high
standard deviations indicate how wide was the spread of variations in quantity
between households employing same storage type and for this reason the researcher decided—given the unknown distributions of quantities stored—that
further tests of significance would not yield relevant results.

3.4. Testing for Association between Storage Type Category and
Location (District)
For this part of the investigation, storage types were categorised into in-house
based and non-house based types. The in-house-based storage types comprised
sacks, baskets, house corner and above fire; the non-house types comprised graDOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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naries, cribs (open and closed) and house roof. The chi-square, as explained by
Allan (1980), was used to test for any association between the storage type categories and the different household characteristics assumed to affect the choice of
storage type.
Table 6 summarises the results of the association, using Fisher’s exact test
given that some cells had less than five percent counts for the association between storage type category and location (district).
The p-value of 0.000 shows a significant association between the choice of
in-house or non-house storage type by smallholder maize farmers, and their location (represented by district). Although in-house storage types were used in all
districts, they were most commonly used in Iganga district (39%) and Manafwa
district (35%). Across all districts, they were used by 84% of the smallholder maize farmers in 2014/2015. The non-house storage types, such as open and closed
cribs, house roof and granary, accounted for only 16% of usage, mainly in Katakwi district (72%).

3.5. Testing for Association between Storage Type Category and
Gender
The hypothesis that there is an association between the use of these two storage
categories and gender was explored. Table 7 summarises the results of the
chi-square test for association between storage type category and gender.
The findings in Table 7 demonstrate that there is a significant association
between storage type category, and gender. Women in SSA constitute the majority of smallholder farmers (Midegi et al., 2016) and they need to make careful
decisions about where to store their maize. Male smallholder maize farmers
formed the majority (74%) of users of the non-house storage type.
The smaller percent of women making use of the non-house storage category
was, in part, due to the risks involved, such as theft and cost of storage. Particularly at night, women could not easily guard their maize and preferred to use
in-house storage. However, more men than women (53%) also used in-house
storage. The overall dominance of male farmers in both categories of maize storage may be because, besides being a food crop, maize is also a commercial crop,
and men tend to dominate commercial activities as earlier mentioned.
Table 6. Testing for association between district and storage type.
Storage type used
Total
(%)

n

2

33

90

35

26

33

90

Katakwi

26

72

33

90

Overall

84

16

100

270

In-house
(Sacks/house/baskets)

Non-house
Granary/crib

%

%

Iganga

39

Manafwa

District

p-value

0.000

Source: Primary data.
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Table 7. Testing for association between gender and storage type used.
Storage type used
Gender

In-house
(Sacks/house/baskets)
(%)

Non-house
(Granary/Crib)
(%)

Total
(%)

n

Male

53

74

56

152

Female

47

26

44

118

Overall

100

100

100

270

p-value

0.009

Source: Primary data.

In terms of gender differences between districts, the results demonstrate that
the majority (66%) of those using non-house types in Katakwi were male, compared to 34% in Manafwa and none in Iganga. Non-house storage may be more
prevalent in Katakwi because of the nature of houses, which are round and small
and may allow insufficient room for in-house storage.

3.6. Testing for Association between Storage Type Category and
Storage Acquisition Method
Table 8 summarises the results of the chi-square test for association between
storage type category and storage acquisition method.
The p-value of 0.000 shows that there is a significant relationship between
how a storage type was acquired and its use. Cramer’s V of 0.530 shows that the
strength of the association is extremely strong from medium to large. The majority, 67% of smallholder maize farmers in all three districts, had purchased the
type of storage they used, across all types, while 31% had built their own during
the second season of 2014/2015. Only two percent had either inherited or been
gifted the storage types. Storage at household level is either purchased or made
locally. For in-house storage types the pattern is the same: the majority, 77% of
respondents using in-house storage types, had purchased them. Most non-house
storage types (84%) had been constructed by the smallholders who used them.
The findings imply that smallholder access to storage type is through purchase
and yet the majority are poor hence unable to access better storage type.

3.7. Association between Storage Types and the Use of Storage
over Multiple Seasons
Table 9 summarises the results of the chi-square test for association between
storage type category and multiple seasonal uses of storage.
The p-value of 0.032 shows that there is a robust association between storage
type category and the use of the same storage type over several seasons. Cramer’s
V of 0.160 shows that the strength of association is weak from small to medium.
Eighty-seven percent of the smallholder maize farmers in the sample districts
reported using the same storage types in “each season” (defined as every time
they harvest). Six percent reported using the storage type for one year (past two
seasons) and seven percent reported using the storage type for the last season of
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Table 8. Testing for association between acquisition methods and storage category used.
Acquisition of
storage type

Storage type used

Total
(%)

n

84

31

84

77

14

67

181

Others

2

2

2

5

Overall

100

100

100

270

In-house
(Sacks/house/baskets)

Non-house
Granary/crib

Constructed it

21

Purchased

p-value

0.000

Source: Primary data.

Table 9. Testing for relationship between use of storage over time and storage category.
Seasonal use of
storage type

Storage type used
In-house
(Sacks/house/baskets)

Non-house
Granary/crib

Total
(%)

n

Last season

7

7

7

19

Last 2 seasons

4

14

6

15

Every season

89

79

87

236

Overall

100

100

100

270

p-value

0.032

Source: Primary data.

2014/2015. This demonstrates that there was limited innovation around storage
types amongst smallholder maize farmers: the majority adhered to the same storage types.

3.8. Testing for Association between Storage Type Category and
the Decision-Maker in Using a Particular Storage Type
Table 10 summarises the results of the chi-square test for association between
storage type category and the decision maker to use a particular storage type.
Although the findings demonstrate that household heads were the major decision-makers regarding which storage type to use, a p-value of 0.100. Findings in
Table 10 reveal that there is no sufficient evidence to reject the hypothesis that
storage type used does not differ by sex of decision maker. In addition, there is
no significant association between the decision maker and the storage type used
implying that using in-house or non-house storage does not differ based on the
whether the household head or the spouse takes the decision. Maize storage was
the concern of the person who produced the crop and related to his or her reason for producing it—not necessarily the household head. In households where
husband, wife and children each produced individually, even storing it would be
an individual decision.

3.9. Testing for Association between Storage Type Category and
Education of the Household Head
Table 11 summarises the results of the chi-square test for association between
storage type category and the education of the household head.
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Table 10. Testing the decision-maker in using a storage type against a given storage category.
Decision maker to
use storage type

Storage type used

Total
(%)

n

47

50

134

10

21

12

31

40

33

38

105

100

100

100

270

In-house
(Sacks/house/baskets)

Non-house
Granary/crib

Household head

50

Household spouse
Both household
head and spouse
Overall

p-value

0.100

Source: primary data.

Table 11. Association between education level and storage type used.
Storage type used

Total
(%)

n

2

9

25

54

47

53

142

Secondary level

27

40

29

79

Tertiary level

8

12

9

24

Level of education

In-house
(Sacks/house/baskets)

Non-house
Granary/crib

No school

11

Primary level

p-value

0.152

Source: Primary data.

There was no significant association between the highest level of education of
the household head and the storage type category used (p-value > 0.05). This
result seems counterintuitive. However, it may relate to the absence of any significant association between the decision maker and the storage type category
shown in Table 11 above. Given that finding, it is possible the education of the
decision-maker—rather than of the household head—should have been tested
against the storage type category, since it was not always the household head
who made the decision. Thus perhaps another study could further explore this
important relationship.
In summary, therefore, this study showed significant relationships between
storage type and four farmer characteristics: location (district), gender, acquisition of storage type and continued use of storage type. No association was found
between storage type and two other characteristics: education, and the identity
of the decision-maker on storage type.

3.10. Characteristics of Smallholder Farmers Who Sold Maize
Since maize is stored for both home consumption and sale, the characteristics of
the farmers who sold maize were explored. Smallholder maize farmers were
asked whether they sold and/or purchased maize in the second harvest season of
2014/2015. The analysis of different household market characteristics by storage
type for the smallholder maize farmers is presented in subsequent sections.
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3.11. Testing for Association between Maize Selling
Characteristics and Storage Type
Table 12 summarises the results of the chi-square test for association between
the maize selling characteristics and storage type of the smallholder farmer.
Sixty-eight percent of all smallholder maize farmers sold maize. Sixty-nine
percent of those who sold used the in-house storage category while 31% used the
non-house storage category. However, the findings presented in Table 13 indicate that there is no sufficient evidence to reject the hypotheses that storage type
used varies by the amount of maize sold and whether such maize was sold immediately after harvest or stored and sold later. The act of selling maize was not
associated with the farmer’s storage category. For example, in all the sample districts farmers indicated that whether a smallholder stored in-house or non-house
he or she faced the prospect of either incurring a loss or selling immediately (less
than one month) after harvest, because both storage categories were equally unsafe. However, the in-house category was preferred because at least the risk of
theft was reduced. These findings are also explored in more detail in the table
below.

3.12. Testing for Association between Time of Sale and Storage
Type
Table 13 summarises the results of the chi-square test for association between
the time after harvest at which a smallholder chose to sell, and the storage type
employed.
The findings show that the time when the farmers sold their maize produce
was not significantly associated with the storage category (p-value of 0.734).
Drawing a summary observation from the chi-square test results in both Table
13 and Table 14, there is no significant association between storage category and
a smallholder maize farmers’ market pattern, sale of maize or timing of the sale
after harvest.

3.13. Household Characteristics and Storage Length
This section reports on testing for any association between household characteristics (storage type and category, gender, age, district, household size, hectarage
under maize and level of education) and the length of time for which smallholder maize farmers stored maize. The testing employed a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Table 14 summarises the results.
Table 12. Relationship between maize sales pattern and storage type.
Storage type used

Total
(%)

n

p-value

31

68

183

0.263

42

45

83

0.736

Market characteristics

In-house
Sacks/house/basket (%)

Non-house
Granary/crib (%)

Sold maize

69

Sold immediately after
harvest

46

Source: Primary data.
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Table 13. Association between time of sell and storage type.
Storage type used
Market characteristics

In-house
(Sacks/house/basket)

Non-house
Granary/crib

Time period of sell after harvest

(%)

(%)

Immediately after harvest

46

One month

Total
(%)

n

39

45

82

10

15

10

19

Two months

18

15

18

32

Three months

9

4

8

15

Four months

8

12

9

16

Five months

10

15

10

19

p-value

0.734

Source: Primary data.

Table 14. Relationship between farmer characteristics and storage length (n = 270).
Farmer characteristics

F-value

p-value

Mean length of storage (months)

Gender

0.06

0.80

1.31 (0.55)

Age

1.92

0.15

1.35 (0.49)

District (Location)

2.50

0.08

1.31 (0.54)

Number of people in the household

2.71

0.07

1.35 (0.50)

Land used for maize growing

4.29

0.01

1.32 (0.52)

Level of education

0.52

0.67

1.34 (0.51)

Storage type

2.46

0.12

1.36 (0.46)

Overall

1.31(0.55)

Source: Primary data 1. Standard deviation in brackets.

Table 14 shows that the mean storage length for those who sold maize in the
second harvest season of 2014/2015 was 1.31 (standard deviation = 0.55)
months. Although maize storage is important, the majority of the smallholder
maize farmers do not store for long, underscoring the findings above about selling immediately after harvest.
The findings show no significant association between gender, age, district,
education level, household size and storage type and the storage length in
months of the smallholder maize farmers (p-value > 0.05). The only household
characteristic significantly associated with storage length was the hectarage under maize (p = 0.01). The more land allocated to maize farming, the greater the
likelihood that maize is stored for longer. A larger-scale farmer can produce
more maize and has the financial resources to invest in better storage types that
can preserve maize for a longer period.
Using land size classification categories of 0.10 - 1.50; 1.51 - 3.00; 3.10 - 5.00;
5.10 and above (in hectare), post-hoc testing using Tukey was done to test for
the differences in storage lengths and land area allocated to maize farming in the
three sample districts. Table 15 summarises the results.
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Table 15. Contrasts amongst categories of land allocated to maize farming using the Tukey test.
Maize land (hectare)

Contrast

1.51 - 3.00 vs. 0 - 1.50

Tukey
SE

t

p>t

(95% Conf. Interval)

0.07

0.09

0.79

0.86

−0.16

0.29

3.10 - 5.00 vs. 0 - 1.50

0.18

0.10

1.91

0.23

−0.07

0.43

5.1 - Above vs. 0 - 1.50

0.32

0.09

3.35

0.01

0.07

0.56

3.10 - 5.00 vs. 1.51 - 3.00

0.12

0.09

1.22

0.61

−0.13

0.36

5.1 - Above vs. 1.51 - 3.00

0.25

0.09

2.68

0.04

0.01

0.49

5.1 - Above vs. 3.10 - 5.00

0.13

0.10

1.30

0.56

−0.13

0.39

Source: Primary data.

Further analysis of land allocated to maize farming by the farmer, using the
Tukey test, indicates that the significant differences in terms length of storage
arises mainly from two categories of land size: 1.5 ha and below, versus 5.1 ha or
more; and 1.51 to 3.00 ha versus 5.1 ha or more (p-value = 0.01).

3.14. Current Smallholder Farmer Market Behaviour
The average period in month from storage to sale of maize produce varied
among the three districts. In Iganga it was (Mean = 2.3; Standard deviation =
1.6), in Manafwa (Mean = 2.2; Standard deviation = 1.5) and Katakwi Mean =
3.1; Standard deviation = 2.0). Using only the proportion of the sample who sold
maize, Table 16 shows that 44 % of those who sold maize, sold immediately after
harvest (in less than one month).
Eighteen percent of smallholder farmers sold their maize two months after
harvest and very few (ten percent) sold after five month. Fifty-four percent of
those sold maize two months after harvest. At that time, prices are usually low
because that is the time of highest (glut) supply. As a result, these farmers realise
only a small share of the marketing margin. Some of the farmers who sell immediately after harvest later face consumption challenges and have to re-purchase
maize from the market. However, the fact that there are farmers who attempt to
store so as to sell later (that is, to realise a greater proportion of the maize marketing margin) shows that smallholder maize farmers have some appreciation of
the theory of storage.
Also, immediately after harvest (less than a month) farmers who have consumed resources waiting for the maize harvest to mature will face a high demand
for cash. This makes it more likely that many, if not all, farmers will sell a portion of their maize immediately after harvest.
Aside from what proportion of farmers stored for longer, it thus becomes
important to establish what proportion of farmers would have liked to store for
longer, what periods they would have wanted to store for, and what constraints
precluded them from doing so. It is equally important to establish whether those
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Table 16. Distribution of farmers who sold maize at different times (n = 183).
Time period of sell

Percentage of farmer who sold at different times

Less than a month after harvest

44

One month after harvest

10

Two months after harvest

18

Three months after harvest

9

Four months after harvest

9

Five months after harvest

10

Total

100

Source: Primary data.

who stored for longer succeeded in storing for time they desired. If not, what
constraints precluded them from doing so? These are all areas for further study.

3.15. Variation in Maize Selling Prices by Period of Storage
Given that some farmers did store maize and sold later in the season during the
second season of 2014/2015, it is important to establish whether the prices realised by that category are higher than those who sold immediately after harvest.
Did those who stored maize and sold it later realise a higher share of the maize
marketing margin through storage? Figure 1 shows the price variations at different time periods of sale.
Figure 1 shows that when smallholder maize farmers sell immediately after
harvest they get UGX 620 per kilogramme. If they store and sell later—for example, after two months—they get UGX 752, and when they store for longer and
sell, for example, after four months they receive a higher price of UGX 983.
Farmers who stored and sold later realised a higher price (and therefore a higher
share of the maize marketing margin) and that price increased over the duration
of the storage period. This demonstrates the potential for smallholder maize
farmers to increase their share of the maize marketing margin through longer
storage.
However, because the smallholder farmers themselves often cannot store, due
to constraints (including poor storage performance and high storage costs), this
potential margin is instead enjoyed by the traders who buy at low prices from
the smallholders immediately after harvest and store only to sell to (some of the
same) smallholders later at a higher price, when the smallholders need maize for
consumption. The fall in price after five months shown in Figure 1 is a result of
the expectation at that point of the new harvest.
From this price analysis, it can be argued that if the ability of smallholder maize farmers to store efficiently is improved, then they can increase their share of
the maize marketing margin by storing and selling later at a higher price. Since
smallholder maize farmers who purchased maize on average paid UGX 938 per
kilogramme, this shows the potential maize marketing margin farmers
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Figure 1. Maize price variation with period of storage 1 Price in UGX is per kilogram.

could realise if they did not sell immediately after harvest for a price of UGX
620. In addition, if smallholder farmers’ storage were improved, their ability to
store maize securely for longer would obviate the need to purchase maize in later
months at higher prices. It is therefore essential to understand what factors may
influence both the period of sale and storage length

3.16. Testing for Association between Period of Sale and
Smallholder Farmer’s Characteristics
Table 17 summarises the results of the chi-square test for association between
period of sale and farmers characteristics.
The p-value of 0.009 shows a significant relationship between when the farmer
sells his/her maize and where s/he is located. Farmers near towns sold their maize earlier than those who were distant from the town markets, thus making location an important factor in the transaction. Another factor significantly associated with time of sale (p-value 0.001) is the amount of land under maize production. As earlier noted, land is often rented for maize production. Those
smallholder maize farmers who rent land would be compelled to sell immediately after harvest to pay rent to the landowners and this may be one component of the association.
The one-way ANOVA p-value of 0.000 shows another significant relationship:
between land allocated to maize and time of sale. Post-hoc analysis shows that
the more land allocated to maize farming generated more maize production and
subsequently more storage length and time of sale. Other characteristics – gender, storage type used, education level and household size – were not significantly
associated with time of sale.

3.17. Analysis of Storage Types by Time of Sale
Since some farmers store for sale later, it is important to find out if there are any
differences in the storage types used by those who store maize for different
lengths of periods for sale at different times. Table 18 summarises the results.
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Table 17. Association between periods of sell and farmer characteristics (n = 183).
Time of sale of maize after harvest
Characteristic

Immediately
(%)

Two
One month
months
(%)
(%)

Three
months
(%)

Four
months
(%)

Five
months
(%)

Age in years
16 - 29

40.2

47.4

40.6

33.3

37.5

36.8

30 - 49

56.1

47.4

46.9

60.0

50.0

31.6

50 and above

3.7

5.3

12.5

6.7

12.5

31.6

Chi-square = 16.66; p-value = 0.082
Gender
Male

56.1

68.4

59.4

60.0

68.8

73.7

Female

43.9

31.6

40.6

40.0

31.3

26.3

Chi-square = 3.00; p-value = 0.700
District/Location
Iganga

37.8

31.6

37.5

46.7

6.3

26.3

Katakwi

32.9

21.1

25.0

33.3

43.8

0.0

Manafwa

29.3

47.4

37.5

20.0

50.0

73.7

Chi-square = 23.51; p-value = 0.009
Number of people in the household
Small

32.9

26.3

25.0

26.7

62.5

31.6

Medium

56.1

63.2

53.1

60.0

31.3

36.8

Large

11.0

10.5

21.9

13.3

6.3

31.6

Chi-square = 14.94; p-value = 0.580
Amount of land used for maize production (hectare)
Less than 1.5 ha

31.7

26.3

15.6

6.7

18.8

21.1

1.51 - 3 ha

34.1

36.8

25.0

40.0

18.8

36.8

3.1 - 5 ha

14.6

21.1

25.0

20.0

25.0

10.5

5 ha and above

19.5

15.8

34.4

33.3

37.5

31.6

Chi-square = 14.06; p-value = 0.001
Level of education
None

4.9

0.0

3.1

6.7

0.0

0.0

Primary

61.0

52.6

53.1

46.7

56.3

52.6

Secondary

28.0

36.8

31.3

40.0

18.8

36.8

Tertiary

6.1

10.5

12.5

6.7

25.0

10.5

Chi-square = 10.79; p-value = 0.767
Storage types
In-house

87.8

78.9

87.5

93.3

81.3

78.9

Non-house

12.2

21.1

12.5

6.7

18.8

21.1

Chi-square = 2.78; p-value = 0.339
Source: Primary data.
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Table 18. Storage types by time of sale.
Storage type
used

Time of sale after harvest
Total Total
Did
One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Immediately
n
not sell
month months months months months = 270 (%)
n = 82
n = 19 n = 32 n = 15 n = 16 n = 19
n = 87

Granary

11

7

4

3

1

1

2

29

11

Crib (open)

3

2

0

1

0

0

0

6

2

Crib (closed)

1

1

0

0

0

2

2

6

2

Basket

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0.4

Above fire

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0.4

House corner

5

9

1

4

1

1

3

24

9

House roof

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0.7

Sacks

63

63

14

24

13

12

12

201

74

Total

87

82

19

32

15

16

19

270

% of total

32

30

7

12

6

6

7

100

Source: Primary data.

The smallholder farmers who did not sell used all the storage types listed in
Table 18. However, the farmers who sold maize did not use baskets,
above-the-fire or house roof storage. The farmers who store for increased periods do not use these three types because they are less efficient storage options.
Farmers who stored for sale mainly used house corner, sacks, granaries and
cribs as shown in Table 18, with sacks once more the most prevalent storage
type. Farmers who stored for three to five months used granaries and open or
closed cribs. This finding warrants further investigation to discover which characteristics of these storage types make them preferable for longer storage.
The question arises of whether and how storage types (both preferred and
non-preferred) could be improved to increase the storage options for smallholder maize farmers seeking to increase their share of the marketing margin. As
Table 18 shows, few farmers store for the more extended periods of time. The
chi-square was used to test for association between time of sale and storage type
and the finding (p-value = 0.360) indicates that there is no significant association
between time of sale and the storage type used. This suggests that most farmers
may already be optimising their choice of storage, taking into account factors
other than time of sale, such as consumption needs and the need to conserve
seeds for planting.

3.18. Analysis of Costs by Storage Type and Time of Sale
Three types of costs were computed: mean maintenance costs (the costs of
maintaining the grain in the storage—for example, chemical costs and repair
costs); mean amount lost in storage (an estimate of the grain equivalent lost
during the storage period estimated in kg and converted to a cost by multiplying
it by the price of selling maize at harvest time: a measure of the effectiveness of
the storage); and mean acquisition cost (the cost of acquiring the storage). These
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three values were computed for the whole sample (those who sold maize, and
those who did not), and for the six different times of sale. Figure 2 is a stacked
bar graph summarising the results.
Figure 2 shows that the mean maintenance cost was highest (UGX 99,775)
amongst smallholder maize farmers using the house corner storage type. This is
because in the open environment in the house more chemicals need to be used.
The mean maintenance cost for granaries was UGX 87,545, for sacks UGX
44,260, for closed cribs UGX 23,250, for open cribs UGX 5500 and for baskets
UGX 5000 with no cost incurred in above the fire and house roof storage. The
low maintenance costs of cribs are one aspect of their higher storage effectiveness.
The mean amount of money lost was highest (UGX 379,110) in the house
corner storage type, followed by sacks (UGX 249,794) and granaries (UGX
172,528), compared to cribs which incurred losses of UGX 102,800 for closed
cribs and UGX 37,050 for open cribs. From this data, the house corner emerges
as the least effective storage type while cribs appear to the most effective.
Figure 2 shows that the acquisition costs are highest for closed cribs (UGX
3,750,000), open cribs (UGX 900,000) and granaries (UGX 677,440) while the
lowest cost of acquisition is incurred for baskets (UGX 12,000). Figure 2 also
shows the different costs incurred for the different storage types against the time
of sale or length of storage. The farmers who stored for longest used granaries,
open or closed cribs, house corners and sacks. It is surprising that even given its
high maintenance cost, the house corner is still used for long storage periods,
but it is probable the zero acquisition costs of this storage type present a strong
counterbalancing attraction.
This analysis suggests that when considering improvement in storage types,
the focus should be on granaries, open or closed cribs, house corners and
sacks, all of which are used by those who store the longest. Given that the
closed crib is one of the most effective storage types—but has the highest acquisition cost—one direction of improvement could be towards making the closed
crib more affordable for resource-constrained smallholder farmers.
Currently, farmers find sacks an attractive storage option. Sacks combine a
low acquisition cost (low outlay) and effective storage. However, sacks need to
be purchased every year. If the costs of the other types of storage used by farmers
are compared to sacks on an annual depreciation cost basis, then they may
compare favourably to sacks. Given that, for instance, the closed crib is more effective at storing grain than sacks, as long as the initial outlay can be afforded,
the closed crib appears attractive. Thus the affordability and storage effectiveness
relationships need to be further explored for the five storage types used by those
who stored the longest: granaries, open or closed cribs, house corner and sacks.

4. Discussion
The present maize production in Uganda come from a small percentage of arable land and much of the land used is rented. This cattails production capacity
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Figure 2. Costs of storage (UGX) by time of sale. (a) to (i): Costs of storage (UGX) by time of sale. Dark Grey: Mean acquisition
cost. Grey: Mean loss in storage. Black: Mean maintenance cost.
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and amplifies the reason to store to preclude loss after harvest. Unfortunately
currently maize loss in Uganda post-harvest is still high due to the storage types
used that are hotspots causing losses. Across all sample districts, sacks were the
major storage type and comprised 89% in Iganga, 76% in Manafwa and 58% in
Katakwi. Using sacks to store maize has caused a substantial loss to farmers because they are susceptible to damage by insects. These findings may be attributed
to the readily available and accessible nature of sacks. Granary storage types
were not used in Iganga. Smallholder maize farmers reported that materials for
making granaries in Iganga were scarce which made it expensive and that farmers had to outsource the construction as they lacked expertise of making granaries. However, they were used in Manafwa (9%) and Katakwi (23%). Smallholder maize farmers reported that baskets were risky to use compared to sacks
due to their nature of being wide open and hence less likely to protect the maize
from pilferage and pest damage. Generally, the findings show that the choice of
storage types differed based on location or district or level of maize growing.
Most farmers (62%) stored for consumption purposes, yet some stored for sale
(33%) and seeds for planting (5%). Twenty percent of the female farmers were
household heads. Household heads made the decision of the storage type to use
(50%), although there were cases when decisions were either reached jointly by
household head and spouse (39%) and in limited circumstance, where a spouse
made the decision alone (12%). Sun drying, red pepper, smoking, ash mixed
with water, pesticide fumigation and the use of neem tree leaves (a new innovation) were local methods used for preserving maize in storage.
Generally, market-oriented production depends on system modernization to
ensure products reach the market safely [47]. When smallholder maize farmers
grow maize they have two major reasons; firstly for consumption and secondly,
to sell the surplus. Income and food insecurity for the smallholder maize farmer
is caused by inadequate storage which forces the smallholder farmers to sell early
when prices are low and to buy in deficit times when prices are high [48]. Due to
poor storage at household level, pests, rodents, mould and rats may damage the
stored maize. Poor inefficient storage limits smallholder farmers’ ability to effectively participate in the maize market because either they do not have the maize
to sell or the available maize is of poor quality [47] Moreover, quality is an important determinant of retail price [17]. To circumvent the loss, as a result of
quality deterioration in storage, smallholder maize farmers are forced to sell
immediately after harvest at a low price, which affects both their food security as
they may have to buy maize later and their income security because they sell at a
low farm gate price and buy at higher market prices.
Coupled with inadequate storage at household level, smallholder farmers are
faced with binding liquidity constraints [18] which also force them to sell immediately after harvest. The immediate sell is associated with economic losses since
the prices are normally low due to glut. Thus, farmers are encouraged to store
and sell later or use the stored maize to avoid buying later at high prices.
Also, supply and demand for maize are difficult to bring to equilibrium beDOI: 10.4236/ajibm.2019.96101
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cause production is still low to meet the demand [46]. This is depicted in the
current maize yield in SSA countries of 1.5 tonnes per hectare which is lower
than the world average of 4.3 tonnes [46]. Moreover, farmers cannot know with
certainty how much they will harvest amidst weather conditions and pest attacks. In view of the mismatch between supply and demand for maize under the
smallholder circumstances, one of the immediate solutions appears to be storage
because in times of surplus the excess is stored and brought out of the store
when there is an increase in demand. Thus, the smallholder farmers with access
to reliable storage could increase their share of the marketing margin through
selling at a higher price during scarcity and those without maize can buy it locally at a lower price than traders would sell it thus improving both the food and
income security of smallholder maize farmers.

5. Conclusions
The objective of this study was to identify and characterise the different storage
types used by smallholder maize. This study used data from a random sample of
270 respondents from three districts of Iganga, Manafwa and Katakwi. The study
provides the following insights: Firstly, it shows that some household characteristics, namely; district (location), gender, acquisition and seasonal use of storage
were significantly associated with storage types used. Secondly, smallholder maize farmers use various storage types. It was demonstrated that different farmers
used different storage types in different locations or districts. Majority of smallholder maize farmers sold maize immediately after harvest (less than one
month). Very few smallholder maize farmers were able to store maize beyond
three months, yet storage at household level is important for food and income
security. Smallholder maize farmers face difficulty in accessing storage types that
are more efficient than the traditional ones. It is important to note that efforts to
change smallholder farmers economically, besides focussing on production and
productivity of maize, should also be directed towards household level maize
storage because it has the potential to alleviate poverty and improve food and
income insecurity at household level.
It is important to understand whether, during storage the decision to sell maize continues to be a residual to consumption. It is also important to understand
whether, for each household, the store quantities are apportioned to the different
uses of consumption, sale and seed. Some storage types are prevalent in particular regions. For instance, it is important to understand why sacks are not as prevalent in Katakwi as in Iganga and Manafwa. This may shed light into how farmers make storage type decisions. This study did not establish if farmers stored
the optimal quantities for the desired storage periods. If not what are the factors
that precluded that. Finally [1] concluded that “from the policy perspectives, national agricultural development strategies need to guarantee the availability of
effective community-based storage infrastructure” (pp 56). We differ with this
conclusion because efforts at making storage effective at household, instead of
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community level have not been adequately explored and need to be. Furthermore there is need to establish why sacks are not as prevalent in Katakwi as in
Iganga and Manafwa warrants further investigation. Also, there is need to find
out why farmers who stored for three to five months used granaries and open or
closed cribs.
Further research needs to be conducted to find out other possible ways for
smallholder maize farmers can access quick markets to avoid storage. This is because those who sold maize when it was raw got more money. Also an assessment of each storage type in relation to location is critical to identify where each
storage should be.
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